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Rap - Peter Parker Jnr
Well it's the iIlest musketeer 
You fear, right here 
Two stepping, sipping a cool corona beer 
Damn am out here 
With fourteen senoritas 
Four blacked out whips 
Homie pour me a margarita
verse 1
Well It was only three days ago 
Saw u walking down the road 
Looking real fly, hair blowing wild 
felt like u were floating in slow mo, 
I was only forty seconds away 
I couldn't even guess ya name 
Froze like a mannequin, mouth open wide probably
catching flies 
Shawty got me stunned hey!
Pre chorus 
When I say that shorty got game 
She don't entertain anything lame 
She know she can make it rain 
So she probably laying on beach just chilling in St
tropez 
She stole my heart and broke it in two 
But I hope someday that I will meet someone i can call
my boo uh uh
Chorus 2x 
So never give up on love 
No matter what anybody say 
Just know that there's someone out there for you one
day Ay Ay
Verse 2 
Well it was Only three weeks ago I saw u cruising down
the road 
In a black escalade 
Louis vee shades 
felt like I was watching u in blue ray 
So I gave u a Versace glaze 
But only trying to hide my pain 
So am mean mugging looking poker face 
Man I feel like life is just a rat-race
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Bridge 
When I say that this shorty got game 
She don't entertain anything lame 
You know she could make it rain 
So she probably sipping lemonade on the beach in St
Tropez 
She stole my heart and broke it in two 
But I hope someday that when I meet someone she's
not like u uuh uuh
Chorus 2x
So never give up on love 
No matter what anybody say 
Just know that there's someone out there for you one
day
Rap 
Infatuation is what they call it I guess 
When you smitten like a kitten 
Moping around once bitten 
Twice shy, my shorty got cold hearted 
5th of December feelings departed 
Good riddance less stressing keep living 
Forgiving da misgivings real hard to Begin with 
If ya decision is based on superstition 
Am a keep fingers crossed for the last pieces missing
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